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Far back in the misty past wbw ercrj
man in Ireland waa a mint or a kiaf

and, begorra, tbere waa some waa

FEAST THAT ASTOUNDED TWO

OF HIS FRIENDS.
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TERNATIONAL SERIES, DEC. 25.
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Thob. B. W ildbr, Supt
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A Grand Opportunity
And the best way to Meet Success

is to Secure tiie Opportunity.

Pom per and Cicero Tried to Catch
both the great O'Dowda reigned InText of the Lmwb, ttcb. i. 1-- 9 Memory

Terse, 1, 9 Golden Text, Lake II, 11.
Commentary Prepared by the Bar. IX. M.
Stearns.

tie FaHOU Qormaad la a Trap,
but the Roman Spendthrift Fairly
Outwitted Them. Stakes tLa food more delicious and vvtolcsome
"Bright Sides of History" is the title

of a series of artioles by E. EL House in
St. Nicholas. In a story form, introducPrayer m eting Thursaay nigm. 9&

Connaoght Tbey were mighty floe
kings and warriors.- - No batin them at
all for flghtin big battles, erackin
skull after a fair, emptyin a quart or
kissin a purty girl, God forgive tbem.
One fine Bummer'a avenln Tbady, the
second son not tha beir to the crown

was on the seashore, w mi tin for tbe
tide. He had jnst set bis fiabin linee
and put down bia lobster pots, for,
though be waa the son of a king aod
bad hundreds of servants, be was no

A POT HE Y'8 GARDEN.Pastor. of an caf-rvr- .a cVk.l tavaJiing modern boys and girls, the author
rqpounta some of the most am ising epi

A Nii Jaklaw
Probably tb anoa gorgaoae

yotaW thai the wtwld hat WkUk

Copyright, 1898, by D. M. Stearna.
Instead of a quarterly review we are

given the choice of a Christmas lesson
which probably many will prefer.

1. "God, who at sundry times and in di-

vers manners spake in times past unto the
fathers by the prophets. " We have in pre-

vious lessons been considering how God
by the prophets entreated the people to turn
again to Him that He might bless them,

A tpiel tM 203 suit
ofactorer who bad 'o t bit U
that ba-- fo K tsa i W t?l( f

and the t&'l i jrur at

mr Ma4 M41cl
Taa Praalr Kn

f Kce regarrj e t at artz.re
. rio&aa. uotl i aie:r !L primsodes in history, rne ioi lowing is one Littt.Professional ard, waa thai celetrellog at !Ux tbe foarrof his stories:

"Luoullus waa very'fond of fine din
ners more eo than wae good for him in

I

The rnpoey a man especially a fam-
ily mas ipendj ua boUlee of natty ,

medicine io a lifetime would take hint
on a holiday trip ooce or twloe aroaad
the world or start one of bU children in !

life. And all (be Haws bo baa oaavre'a
own simple ramadtaa. beitar thao any !

his later years. In early life he was one
of the greatest of Roman generals, andand 6lnce the time when in the garden of 0:i-Ta- ir liu tlu tttj Ztiu Titri luir m i imtu C;;ft:tr!

way proud at ail ana would put ou
band to anything from liftin a creel of
tnrf on an onld woman's back to drivia
the cow oat of the aeighbor'a fiald of
oats.

triarapb of lb flret Cfeaaer. So a&ag.
nifloccl were lbm IHaaph tb4 tbey
were celebrated at iahrrval cf aeeral
daye laat tb pcpnlare aboe.14 be clor--i
by very rpleodor. The; eorara wawca lad
tb Aaal oooqaaat cf a.1 Ueal. IS 6a-fa- at

cf Ptolemaoa. Ia eebeTAcj of
Pbareeoea) aod tb rv-r- y over Jeba
Never bad lb Kleeoel Cllr. tbro eta4
Lag apoa tbe Ibreabold of ecarir. aw

at middle age he had kingdoms at bis

S. P. BURT,QR.
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office in the Ford Building, corner Main

and Nash streets. Up stairs front.

Eden He sought Adam with the question
"Where art thou?" He has been ever seek-
ing to win man back to Himself. He does
this in different ways, as it is written in com ja:k aru v er:? v..

feet Bat, like many public men of that
period, he was pursued by envious ene-

mies, and instead of making a stand Well, as I said, be waa just waitln. a!tl t'vW iie; 'a'lfi'-- r
z 1 laat aiwata. TV
a Tie (itM t

a tcWt ra.l fear

.e f . .:

f "! n a'er a
t ik,

Hos. xii, 10, " I have also spoken Vy the r r
a " "kx car.against them ho gave up ell his glory

and devoted himself to idle luxury. Al
hfetirc i
a mar. f r

prophets, and I have multiplied visions
and used similitudes by the ministry of the
prophets.'' Job'xxxiil, 29, 80, in the light

- ?d o' p ' k e ? r. t acsita vrortkk
B. MA88ENBURO, though be was enormously rich, he 1ft . U-- ) . irB. roK 1 1

orth iamazed bis friends by the amount of
money he spent in feasting them. No
matter at what hour a visitor called a

of "the previous part of the chapter, tells
how in many ways He does this. The
great thing to be remembered is that what-
ever or whoever may be the instrumental
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MENS FURNISHINGS.ity it is God Himself that is doing it. costly banquet was always ready to be
served. People who were intimate withWill practice in all the Courts of the State

2. "Hath in these last days spoken unto
us by His Son, whom He hath appointedOffice In Court House.

lyin on the rooks wid hii can been pulled
down on his nose (the ran was in his
eyes). He was listenin to a kind of a
little song that be didn't rightly under-
stand. It was a little drone, mixin op
a kind of bird and the wind blawin and
water plajin on the pebble a qoer
sort of a little song that made him won-
der gTeatly, to he rested on bis elbow,
lookin round to see what was it at alL

He saw just forninst hftn where the
tide was out sometbin ait tin on a rock
covered with seaweed. He saw a very
white arm movin up and down, comb-i-

long hflir. He was puzzled what
to do. He said to himself, "That's a
dangerous place for bathin, and it's
me duty to warn the lady." But still.

him often tried to catch him unprepar-
ed, but no one ever succeeded. The most 1 : e t a: ks'.U cva-iV-e laheir of all things, by whom also He made

the worlds." The Son Himself referred

chemist's ooooaetiooa, oataida bis dorr.
In the lily of the valley, for iostanoa,

be baa one of tbe beat ouree kaown for
dropay. Most tea dropy reaulu fxoxa
a weak heart, and tbe medicinal prop--
ertieft of lily of tb valUy brace up this
organ to a pitrb of tbe big-bee-t efl&cMetcy.

In the odorcaa coltsfoot we have an-

other splendid remedy. Nothing can
beat It in curing a conga, and rrm con-

ic caption sometime yields to lL Tbe
Germans who know more of modioioe
than aoy other people on earth aay
that a pipeful of oolttfoot smoked occa-
sionally will lnevtlably kill tbe ooo- -

omptioQ bacilloa.
Foxglove Ii one of those old remedies

which hare stood the teat of ccasprtiUoo
with the moet mnrtarn rersedi. ll baa
never been orpaaacd as a bearl tonic
and is tbe sheet anchor of the phyiictao
in all caers of flabby and enlarged heart

r i. r W

: r .

& a
a t .

v a e v

I proj-- f .

era lb Uk. Tb Kyr pCiaxi Prm w
Arelno and lb er otf Ua ktsg of N a
mldia walked cep4tv babln.4 Lb cf
of (h onoqaavor

Costly Dgorea and prwlraiit ci tb
lain aoecnte of tb rrpet4Vo. r;nml

Lag the manner ci itr dia. w-e- r

born by (iaMe aleve- - or carrii la III
ten by tb oa wb- - bad fogbt c t
lb original. rVri pi x t n at-- a

planglng lo to tb (e( taryicg
bia iwrrd in bia own tiwo. aod lire
trio. wnatHd la Uv bk la v.kec i
bia flight Nor did U oeltrlV ee--

I with tb ;ii ii loci. Tb mort ectaf--
' ou baoqoet war rrrd in th

eqnarr. in c cf wbxb ri r--

cllwd N-f.-- 13 i0 U Km (raci

C-r- -e aa5 w a

t.iy tevek.

artful trap of all was set by Pompey and
Cicero, but Lucnllus was too sharp even
for these able men."

to this when in Math, xxi, 37, in the para-
ble of the vineyard, He speaks of the Fa0. M-- COOKE & SON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
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n: - ti

ther as last of all sending to them His son,
saying, "They will reverence my Son.' --"Do you mean," asked Harry, his

eyes round with astonishment, "do you DKITZ liKoS ItAlu; AIN IIOI'SKn"' .... wan-fi- and Wake counties, .also tne TT. , Him Ha camo unto His mean the great Pompey and Cicero we
Hupreme Court of North Carolinp, and the U. mg Qwn Hlm not Hla hear so much about at school ?"
8 circuit and District Court. ,

own people would not have Him and His "The very same. Those were the
men. Did you think that Pompey was bein very polite, as become hi bigtfown possessions found no room for Him, Tr.ie w ar.just as at His birth there was no room for station, he did not like to interrupt

J. E. Malohs,Da.Fobtkb.n e. 8.
always fighting battles, and that Ciceu
did nothing but speak pieces in thgHim in the inn, and when they crucified lady s dreesin, bat he decided It was

Him He was numbered with transgressors better to vex her itself than to let her
and they made His grave with the wicked. maacle.

Then, in boree chjeatamta, we have a8. "Who. beintr the brightness of His be drowned. He just thought he'd see
who it was, so he walked quietly, and
when he got near enough to see what

R8. FOSTER & MAXONK

PRACTICING PHY8ICIANS fc SUKOBONS.

Louisburg, N. C.

Office over Aycocke Drug Company.

erlory and the express Image of His person

an 'It lb acr-amc.t- t
meat loiarico dr i 1 :a -- 1 '.lubilc gatu were g1u a fli.
tore rtcrattd fr ea ( fc nct r
pri --r focgfct wtl5 mi'.i .'. $ Jr irs

the rnd rf tb earth acs-- t : ? &. wm
hang wilt h uv ic:t(iri k tj4t
fim India a I a llm w ba -- - s . i
IKJt a!?nrd thai tr. r ;j ! '. t fcr c t
tUl rotaa. Phi '..ie. ; !

and upholding all things by the word of
His power, when He had by Himself

remedy for both rbcamitiwi aod ,

whooping orogb. One seldom hoert of j

their aee, no doobt. bal that U toraaae
people have become so lmpyed with The Remedy of Remedies.was it but a young girl with beanty

there never was the like, and that's apurged our sins, sat down on the right
hand of the Majesty on high." God was

senate? Oh, na They used to vary
those occupations by strolling about the
forum on pleasant afternoons, and one
day they met Lucnllus, strolling like
themselves, and laid a plan to take him
by surprise. They said they had a par-

ticular favor to ask. He promised to do
anything in his power, and then they
proposed to dine with him that very
day, on condition that he should make
no preparations and give no instruc-
tions, but let them share the ordinary

great word to say in Ireland, where the
purty girls are no plentiful. She was
oombin her hair with the backbone of

in Christ He was God manifest in the
flesh (II Cor. v, 19; I Tim. iii, 16), but
the elory that was in Him was generally

& RUFFIN.gPUUILL
ATTORN BY

I.OtTISBUBS. S. 0.
fish and lookin at herself in a pool of

concealed. It was veiled by His mortal water, and a garment of seaweed on herbody (Heb. x, 20), yet on the Mount
A ttatrn av4

A abort Urn eg a taaa ari t.t t

aiitere war al ia a crc:;eft2el
Transfiguration it shone forth and was that looked for all the world like brown

satin. THOMAS' CHILL PILLS.

the high sounding till ca of new dlaqov-erie-

Dandelion, however, holds Its own la
popular favor as a tocic for eiUldrrn,
and a moat effectual lirtr madiclae t
their parent.

Hope are alao coming to tSa fore
again. For dyfpeptioaod general weak-neo-

they are a u 111 care. And if
pjple wbo can or ileep oaxri them

of chloral hydrate, ralphorjal and
other dangerona drcga. there would be

of Franklin Vance,the courts8,Ia,'X Wr WWUes also
Court of North Carolina, rrvw

SwnUon itiven to collections. Ac
witnessed by the favored three (H .Fet.

When she turned her bead, combin17; John 1, 14). The phrase ''express a ltrmia raJiwav Ala '. o ;

aacllv dniinl. tbK-kl- iiI wout the 'ong hair, Thady. eeein the

meal intended for himself.
"Lucullus had not expected this.

Though he was extravagant enongh,
even when wholly alone, bo could not
bear to entertain gueste without a good
deal of extra extravagance on their ac-

count. So he tried to make an appoint

beautiful fair and lily white mvk,
"Mebbe, " says be to himself, "the oth

esterd tb cavrrt-- . :z.f a rspte'
botjqcel rf roaea. Wb lie !r.;r; ttaJl
m ab aikwl bt fl'.-- w trtr.tt if

VpHOS. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUI3BUB0, H. 0.

Office on Main street, over Jones Cooper's

image" is just the word "character in
the Greek and is, I think, used nowhere
else. In Jesus Christ we see the character
of God, and there is no character in us
that amounts to anything apart from
Christ in us. He, by the sacrifice of Him-
self, put away forever the sins of all who
receive Him. He has made provision for
the salvation of all, but those only who
come receive the benefit. How can they

er half of her la a codnui. bo ht
peeped down into the pool, and then b
saw two party white little feet, with

lAey wc i a ft t io -t c.-:s- :t
window Tb tan tMt'i 1.3 r mm : I

ment for the next day, but they would
tore. for br. etxl. la mevteg to ct

bia wit. lb ranger drTi r--not listen to him. Then he wanted to
call his servants, and they objected to Chills and Fcycr, and Malaia In all itt FormsHe picked licp ap f ar. lltctW. BICKETT, this also, suspecting that he might conT. trive to give some secret orders. 'They log bsm e i4. f.ra t:

kp i- - Tbcv. (amicg I - 1 1

panlona, b r cv mtl y rrd iinsisted that he should not open his lipe

coaaiderably fewta" myateriooaly oddo
dm tha

For a reliever of pain oea ned look
for nothing Le4tr thaa crdiaary popf y
bnada, and. in fact, tbey are exleoaJve-l- y

uand for thli parpuae.
The e i pen lire bark for which w go

all the way Io Pera is aaid to be not a
whit better aa a traiio tbaa tb wtJ-bin- e

that grows oataxie oar own win-
dow. And y Is. aa moat profile are
aware, a splendid nerve locic

Horse rtditb la eae at tbnee few
tbtdgs 'which doctors tbemaalrea take
for their braitb. It ! a aaf-aar-

to any one besides themselves, but just
ramble around until dinner rtime and

come unless they hear?
4. "Being made so muoh better than

the angels, as He hath by inheritance ob-

tained a more excellent name than they."
The angels are ministering spirits sent
forth to minister unto the heirs of salva-

tion, but to any of them God never said,
"Sit on my right hand until I make thine

tbm a few kj I Swcti .itir.!i
lb onotlrmj w aTpei. acl Ux tell

pink toes, that couldn't be matched by
any ladies in bis father's court So be
stole behind the crayture and cangbt
the arm that had the comb. She turni
round in a great frigbt and struggled
hard.

Thady told her to be quiet and corns
borne with him easy, that he was a
king's sen and would make an booeat
woman of her, and that tbere waa many
in his father's dominions would be on-

ly too glad of tin oiler; bat she. poor
crayture, didn't know a word be was
savin, and began to cry and look at

then take them directly to his dwelling.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LOUISBURS H. 0.

attention given toPrompt and painstaking
matter intrusted to bis bands.every JohnRefers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon.

J. C.
Manning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon.

Bank of Wto-ato- n.NationalBuxton. Pres. First BankGlenn & Manly, W nston, Peoples
of Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake rot

t College, Hon. E. W. Tlmberlk&
OffIceln Court House. opuoaUe SbeitK'a.

thiog erf wblrb Ihe Lr i.er were e. c
ecicro waa Ibal tt-- train tal arrit.' -Here he made a stand. He protested.

reasonably enough, that they demanded IWlln. thai Ua-i- r t.iUl cmptcwa t at fr f :' f.ef
r -

too much. He had left home without
even saying that be should go back :i as.Vbad daaFTwr... an, t b al mZ. ! llketr

mow v ac ttiett la fcei ( w: T . r Vthere to dine. At least his friends must
allow him to announce that he would ber t'f encrw It r mmm a ir-r-

ged. aF'igainat dyipepaia, at well aa a bigblr
timalaot brain drog.

' I -
t.V 1

" '. " t-- t e-- i as--4

e rr iefw
- I erw1 tf W

" hZl ar Ual
return at the customary hour. Other '.a '. tvv Th prllcw bat dlnTri ik.ai li. .l. fBRttON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA- wise there might be no food stall.

enemies thy footstool" (verses Id, 14).
He made Himself for a little while inferior
to the aagelr taking npon Him our aa
ture that He might in due time lift us up
to His position (chapter ii,

5. "For unto which of the angels said
He at any time, Thou art my Son, this
day have Ibegotten thee?" And, again, "I
will be to Him a Father and He shall be
tome a Son." The first quotation here
refers to His resurrection from the dead
(Ps. il, 7; Acts xiii, 33); the second to His
being heir to the throne of David (II Sam.
vii, 14). No angel can ever sit on David's
throne, nor can an aneel ever possess a

criminal i a J ma-a-. asi '. xl
ba rmlvl a ccatr ;f i an eg"They eaw do barm in this, and

after consulting together, agreed that

The root of . I be bumble blackberry,
taken when cholrra it about, arti like a
charm in keeping off thai tetnble dU
mi& Many docturt of even the modern
achnol pin their faith to panlev mr4 lo
preference lo tbe eipeoalTe qatnto.

U)ui8Bub, a. a
Practices In all courts. Office U Neal

BuUding.

bertm in a.isiiar ftii c. ' t- cts--l ai
mil Ibal ll it t b r.Ji::c t f r:tN.7
aod. if coe tao4 Im t :t ti at a... lt

he could send that one enoit message
and nothing more, but he must employ

r j a?1 -- e-

t:e lit
- .

a '.

the sea. Every now and again ahs'd
make a dart to get off, bat Thady held
her firm, when suddenly a lovely neck-
lace of amber fell off her neck. Tbady
knew by the look of her eye she could
not go borne without it. as it was by
the power of it she could reside at the
bottom of the ocean. So he gripped it
tight and put it in his pocket, and she
walked quiet by his aide to bis father's
palace.

The ould people raised great difficul

a "e
a stranger to do the errand, and nine rraw method uct..'trb.l ia;(i2

or garroticg . el. afur a'.;, 'm eavand mistletoe bal pa the tired heart lo do
iti work, aa well aa acting as a tare

speak to him in their hearing, so that
they could guaid against any suspiciousH YARBOROUQH, Ja.

ATIOBNEY AT LA W,
il flgbl ibv if ti.1 vtus withpreventive of bleeding.

Tbe modest violet has ita owe madl
-- Lxbacg.words or private .signals. Lucullus pre

tended to be extremely troubled and de $ ' -

cinal proprrtiea. It can net ba rorpajand s.a-:- yclared that they deserved nothiDg fit to
i

mortal body made immortal. The word
"better" is one of the key words of this
epistle, and in chapters i and ii the central
thought seems to be "better than angels,"
while in the following chapters it is bet-
ter than Moses or Aaron or the tabernacle,
and we are to run with patience the race

r m .

V a tm l.llt
Tb 1 1 not p.i:i-- e ci ocj:'ai a long healer, and It la alao ox groat ; a - -

LOUISBURO, N. C.

Office on second floor of jNeal building
Main Street.

All legal business intrusted to him
will receive prompt and careful attention.

.e : 1 te -b bwtter I5iii laa tj tt f :.cw.gervioe ia many akin dlenaana.
Wild cherry bat many guud qoallU.

ty about the marriage. As an ould, an-
cient family, it was fitting they should
know who they were bnngin with thai;
family; but Thady, never beedin a
word tbey said, married the aea lady,
and a purty respectable wife she made.

rvse-r- e VLaettrart frca a tc: n U a

eat. Nevertheless be consented, and
calling a publio messenger gave this di-

rection, 'Go to my house and tell the
steward to serve dinner in the Apollo
as usual.' Pompey and Cicero were de-

lighted. They kept close to their host

-- If you are greatly excited, it calm yea
like magio; if your nerve are shaky, it

f car lb girLa' achecia In Lt le.imy
fradexM-- v "If It. bata-- 3 i if1; Taaav

that is set before us, "looking unto Jesus"
and waiting for Him to come back from
heaven. He was with power declared to
be the Son of God by the resurrection from
the dead, and we shall be fully manifest
as sons of God in the resurrection.

Mr WOCi wcoo Im cglv. r ( , c tavj d- -tone tbem up, aod if you are afraid of
ooroumptioa yoacoald not aae anythingtoo, and beyond eatin an od4 sea rodD pnarftti-fi- . dtK-v.l- . fecti;i. tra-it- .

or bunch of dillisk she was much like better at a prophylactla rage M ixt
m rich oaed bow, but it it an excelled

R. D. T. SMITH WICK,

DENTIST,

LOUI8BUBG, N. C.

the other ladies.
. a

a
a z

druakard. rid. iB;d. dexh. ti:sl
aaf. bv-- 4 leoprtM. ft. i:re.yShe bore Tbady four sons, and there "V z- -t V Cthing for pain in the ttomach, artmgH

i 5'

i ':-- -

'i'.i

t I. x
'. t a icovetoaa. a aia txienr.was notnin nshy about tbem, but as omewhat like ginger. Red rcaa 1a e-- t ffine children as was in the province of I oat aod Icarscral. ncttttic n

oc hi to wcnblc bim a a i j1. i tiprincipally ured to make medicinea look t i t "

'.

'
-- - -a

Conuaugbt. Oue evenin, when the eld and smell nioa, are tbemaelrea a tooio mind. rrcb ax4 ;rest son wus jnst 1 1 years old, be td hil of no mean power, and elder flowers. I tKt ml Tltt"Tb wife wbo give aa airv aa ' . i a
kborrie and bark have a great variety of

6. "And again when He bringeth in the
first begotten into the world He saith, And
let all the angels of God worship Him."
The margin says, "When Ho bringeth
again, " and evidently refers to His second
coming in power and glory, and this is the
sense of Ps. xlvii, from which the quota-
tion is made, for it speaks of His reign and
His judgment of His enemies and His
kingdom. It is written in Dan. vii, 10,
in connection with the judgment, that
thousand thousands ministered unto Him
and ten thousand times ten thousand stood
tafore Him.

through the zest of the day, feeling sure
that, though they would have an excel-

lent meal, they had prevented him this
time from making one of the gorgeous
displays in which be reveled.

"When at last the three entered the
dining room the sight of the table almost
took away their breath. It was decorat-
ed with a magnificence they had not
dreamed of. But this was nothing to
what followed. Course after course of
the rarest food was set before them,
with wines that were almost beyond
price, until at the end they calculated
that the cost of the repast could not
have been Jess than a sum equal to $10,-00- 0

in our money of today. "

mother he saw his father bide a shinio,
purty thing io the hayrick when he was rwer to bar ba.taxxl will a vii tif cl.Ii as4

r f
naes. They are aaid to b good for I": :buildin it-- Next inornin. wheo tae lag partab d' C t"bwt:i l:, tr.-o- a

feraale Wkal and live la aa CBIti- -rheomatiani and epilepay. Wbea frrer

Office in Ford's Building. 2nd floor.
Gas administered and teeth extracted
without pain.

TT R. R. K. KING,
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Office oveb Aycocke Dbuo Company.

family arose, the baynck waa scattered ish. they make you pert pi re, and they H
Sep Vt, y?1 la Led drL Tb wcem wbo eatto the four winds of beaven, the neck fi ke.are a nJeaiani ratwtiiaie tor seiaiua stj witbut bar:cg Itxra wltb

I Wa:
'

. rr.r-:- . i

P.l!. "
powders and things of that sort. bar boaband will b- - i--e a beo rL

living In a bellow ire Tb w aa ' tseBelladonna, or the wall known dead

lace gone and the sea lady disappeared
and never was beard of again, bat when
any member of the O'Dowdas family
dies the west coaet of Ireland teems

i
' tVly nighUhada, is still rtcofinlard by wbo walks alrcte witbocl ber h attend

doctors all over the world aa a plant of ''t
m

'ill becr-t- a fJlb ati&g vl'.ge .wwith razor fish. New Ireland many medicinal effects. It la a terrible" Why that is a small fortune to spend

mf zz v tvk'aa t
'I tracer: a, as--4 t-- ,-

felowed. (- -

j' Cbul Plla tea
i i l c is rd

....Tbe woman woo r;k d'.rj"tf sUy

.N - e '.

' v

' T
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I' It

poison, bat ia a platter il corefor one dinner!" exclaimed Percy.With an experience of twtnty --five years
is a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all
the lines of the profession.

to ber baefaad wi.l t desb to t Th eJ a
cramp of cholera ; il rednoe bnila wba next ItxamaUan 1 6 wc&aa wbo eaw
need In tbe form of a linimeol . It

"You may say so, indeed. They were
quite right in their reckoning. Lucullus
had outwitted them and carried his

ber boafeaod'a relative will rmsexs-- e

from birth to Mrlb a moearal. Iivi&g La

7. "And of the angels He saith, Whq
maketh His angels spirits and His minis-
ters a flame of fire. " This is from Ps. civ,
4, which is full of God's care of His crea-

tures and ends with the first halleluiah in
Scripture. In Ps. cili, 20, we read, ''Bless
the Lord, ye His angels, that exoel in
strength, that do His commandments,
hearkening unto the voice of His word, ' '

and in the last verse of our lesson chapter
we learn that they all minister unto the
heirs of salvation. They ministered unto
our Lord, who for a little time made Him-

self lower than they. They minister unto
na who nxfl for the present inferior to

strengthens tbe heart when taken in h
I J" T:i:n;.-,- t,HOTELS. ternally, and the leave, wheo rooked.point exactly as be wished." .v

'I
fillh. " Chorcb tretteffectually relieve both aithma and cod"How, uncle? Tell us bowl" the chil

Port and 111 ris.
Some of his friends taunted Tennyson

that he could never give op tobacco.
"Anybody can do that." be said, "if be
chooses to do it." When bis friends
still continued to doubt and tease him,
"We'll," he said, "I shall give up
smoking from tonight." The very same
evening I was told that he threw hji
pipes and tobacco o(.t of the window of
his bedroom.

The next day he was most charming.

sumption. London Tit-Bit- .dren cried.

!I A KitiiiT,Itlr ben
c . ;s7 jo, w

Tte vi cf r;n
', tej w as w c".h

ak
A Stall al avaiaaaral. Ia

Ncbndy waa to ta rcicg. a It wa
a tlrtbdav. tb QWn It. wfcit. i Lis a

s r. e for
i Tr-k- .Tb ra4 Moabr.

"Think it out for yourselves, " said
Uncle Claxton, but the only attempt at
a solution came from Dick, who after The following in t ere ting aococnt of .' T- h-fc ; t a

HOTEL WOODARD,
W. C. Woodaiu), Frop.,

Rocky Mount, N. C.

Free Bus meets all trains,

Bp $2 per day.

ranimal tympatby it eitracUd from
James Forbes' "Oriental klemoriea:"

filiating aaab cf roral Moerl lartaa frn
bar ebcelder. aU a I ha.! tb oo La

kilta. Tb qeewB Md a circle, aad
then w went in to tb la.lro.ta, w Sere

iozgi:
o e

them, but when He shall appear we shall
be like Him, In Immortal resurrection
bodies.

pondering deeply caused an outburst of
mirth by remarking that perbapjit waa
Friday. Dmk evidently imagined that tlMI ai ' fre ! 13 1"One of a shooting party, under a baa ad-- v iti tsva,f.8. "But unto the Bon He saito, xny yan tree, killed a female mockey and

throne, O God, is forever and ever; a seep-- tav ta-- i atv tjtzt- -carried It to hit te-n-t, which waa
(be explanation which had cleared up
the mystery of bis uncle's dinner might
be good enough for anything in ancient

b i r. f Ty. ?rv, a
n. T da-gh'-

er '

though somewhat self righteous. The
second day be became very moody and
captions; the third day no one knew
what to do with him. But after a dis-

turbed night I was told that be got out

-- Uf'dsurrounded by 40 cr SO of the tribe.F K N K Lift T0?i HO 1 hlJ kingdom." This verse and the next are
Borne. he hkA no'. 1wbo made a great noise and Beamed dis

a -
a - k

1 1

aboat l&O of tb Unanla. arrvaDta, ea.
with their wItm aod dacgbLer. were
ambld- - IUla tb ban, wbWcb

ware daaod with gr.t energy and elan
jigs very droll Prtarw Arch or danoed
like mad. and rrte Aiara was "weJ
La'eti ool" by lb gamkepr. 1 rJ

:

t.aaasr rrrnrca.
t. X Xer. 10, VT

from the iorty-nit- n psaim, wnicu veu fever Iti
:nc. U z"No, no, Dicky," said Dncle Claxton,t.bn Kin and His marriage, and is also posed to attack their aggreaeor. Tbeyof bed in the morning, went quietly

retreated when be presented hit fowling I kcinto the garden, picked np one of bia 4itrarg.
FRANKLINTON , N. C.

SAM' L MERRILL, Prp'r. piece, tbe dreadful effect of which tbey
"that's not the secret. You jnust re-

member the message which Lucullus
sentto bis steward that be would 'dine
in the Apollo.' He bad several dining

broken pipes, staffed it with the re-
mains of the tobacco scattered about. bad witneaaed and appeared peifectly to

I :ir ". r ; e. wk'ilo a cra-t-xr talking with tb lak cat

Argyll, etc At laal tb prlnoe cavaunderstand. Tbe bead ci the troop,
Good accomodation for the traveling and then having bad a few puffs came

to breakfast, all right again. Nothing however, stood bis ground, chatteringballs, named after various Roman gods, roand aod ooovaraed very ccmrta!y
for to miDo'.ea. tie bad bard I bad

'of cbtl'.a Hv. r.ever ' !

t b ! ng ej-ja- i ' o Tb i-- a ' .'.

I . have tried b ra Ki'ri:
and tbev hav a. wave fi

was said any more about giving op to furiously. Tbe rportimae, wbo perhaps
felt some little degree of oompaactios

public.

Good Livery Attached.

y

i ' '

t rse
T
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and all differently arranged for different
kinds of feasts. He bad only to mention
which of these be would occupy to let

told in Math, xxv and Rev. xix as preced-
ing the kingdom. Notice that the Son is
called God, confirming what we have al-

ready said In this lesson. He is now on

the Father's throne at His right hand, but
He will come to His own throne in due
time, and then it shall be seen that God

has given Him a name above every nam
(Rev. ill, 81; Math, xxv, 81; Phil, ii, 6).

The despised and rejected Son of God, of

whom the world takes no cognizance and
who seems to be very little known even by

those who bear. Hi name, yet in whose
hand is the breath el every living thing,
Bhall yet be acknowledged a King of

bacco. Aald Lang Syne. been lo Germany lately, to vr aucea mnt

lolo the bear! of Oar on aod Atnatrtaa
Locoatlv PaSJa. qoawtiooa.

for having killed ooe of tbe family, did
not like to Ore at the creauAr. and
nothing tbott of firing would sufAce to
drive him off. At length became to the
door of tb tent, and finding threats of

All tbU leaved tvro boera. and tbtThe cough or puff of a railway en
tbe qoo withdrew Into tb eecpMgine is doe to tbe abrupt emission of

waste ateam up tbe chimney, when

bia servants know what preparations
were necessary and precisely how much
money should be spent. It was the rule
that a dinner or supper in the Apollo
should cost a sum eqnal to about $10,-00- 0

of our American money, and it waa
at tbia rate that Pompey and Cicero

. mi j r a a. 1

I bar ce4 Tbomii' ( bill P

W t, Ti a.
Iwar t I eu fcari&f gi-l'.- s

c- - every iay fc aKw-r- ;l t srawk
aid d qif.r ax4 it f aJ ei
I feak 'be tktli Veer bU filla

r rersabi4 ta o mti I
c-- d o-- le t. aed bare go4 1 4

-- "! t fwll;it u
mar.. Y Ur ttlttt4rMDdy.

""a. A. Dtxcs.
Acpit S.

Ut W O Tb'--x a Lea : tlirt C
rwer fir AlWe&e le mli tsr

fe'tsr-- e al o Ticks' tUl tiZm,
Mr Fa'ber b4 rbiils for (tree rff ro!b rd f r- -l ace-rTvcs- s

room, wbr tbere were aaedwWcb asd
Champ go. 8be west roand agaia aad

OSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

i
ado avail began a lamentable moaningmoving slowly, tbe ooughacaa of roars ret:ivry a? is.'arterv

broke r hill oo rr.Vaiked to Lord MelvilK bablod wboaabe heard following each other quite dis and by tb mot Sgpreesi V geater ae.
ed to beg for tbe dead body. It was at -r.

with
rby
otbrtinctly, bat when speed ia pot on tbe ie (a'-4- .rnet:given to him. Ha took il sorrow fully ts

1 waa steading, aod tbaa & aa a
vary grackjete bow. bml wttboal aaylag
any thing to &valL "Jaoar eg

Tb- -

cb.npuffs come out one after tbe other much
y ar
restatUtrvQt dosj. t. tb t(InnA accommodations for the

were entertameo. xoey ua no
till long after bow Lneallps bad man-
aged the affair."

bia arms aod bore II away to bia tspecV
lirf companions. Tbey wbo were wit-- llaory Raa-v- a. "more rapidly, and when is ooagne e

teoond are produced tbey cannot be sep-
arately distinguished by tbe ear. A looo

1 have vr ud
J t Casta cag.

Kings, and Lord or Jjqras.
g "Thou hast loved righteousness and

bated iniquity; therefore God, even thy
God, hath anointed thee with the oil of
gladness above thy fellows. " He is rights
eousnesa, and the end of the law for right-

eousness to every ana that beUevetn (11

Cor. v, 81 ; Rom. x, 4 ; Jer. xxitt, 6 ixxxlij,
16). Although He bated iniquity. He con-

sented to bear ours and to be .made sin for
na that we might share His glory.

peeass of this scene resolved areer sola
to fire at ooe of tbe monkey race.

traveling public.

M1SSENBURG HOTEL
motive running at tbe rate of nearly T&

miles an boor gives oat 30 pa 9a of
ft earn every second that is. ten fog

London is perhaps the only city in
tbe world that can boast of a house
11. Victoria street which is located in
six parishes.

I took ot hot o! Tror a ' tli 1 1 1Tkee Uttl Arts la ata).a
Ooos a man was asked tbe reeaoa for . . . ... . - .each of its two cylinders. D .11. . f . .. ' i m ' . .. . . . .

A Itraat Harrla ter
While a wtxaae, agd ta. aa trcaMt

by trade, wss bring c barged Wfcr lb
llarl data magtrai with big ay a
enrtooa esaoe took piece. TVa BNtba?
was tbe cbtef wito egaiert brr da aga-
tes aod told bow abe sad tbe hair4
bad est ia a pew la lb cbartb wklle

i ma, nmj " " - ist err wain try trg yotthis going to are a certain girl so fre- -
mproved rev tea.m vr max a ctiM r,;il and It-e- cam t- -l: rqnenily, as it was wall known thai be

raTeJ binot In lore with ber. u repiie its a4 tarrwva tts rvo.tewila'w to roarAbd
any one nfTr;r.f wt?b

A Tennessee lady. Mrs. J . W. Towl.
of Philadelphia, Teas, has been ealog

l do IK1
these to
chill

There ia no .medicine in the world
equal to Chamberlain's Congh Remedy
for the core of throat and lnng diseases.
TM4 ia a faet that baa been proven in

by aaylnf that abe bad the moat
fortabl divaa la town. taarrUg want oav TV

I 1? masse nburg? Propr
HENDERSON. N. C.

no'i accommodations. Good fare.

'ii n attentive servaat

NORWOOD HOUSE

Cbamorrlaio a Uogn Kemedy lor d
babr. who is subWt to eroso. asd ssy aaid abe bad told bar mm la--

rai beaiLb al.
j

Yocre Ircly,
, K. X. Uaxs;.
I WapVv.lU. ?C, C.. Aajf.SS.'VS,

"And as to being la love with II. Bi?ttoiiu.numberless eases. Here is a sample of W.
Nov. z. v:of it: "I find It joat aa good aa yo wall. I don't know! U's iboas little artthnnaanda of letters received: I have

How to be Beautiful.

To be beantifnl yon ninst have pore
blood and good health. To do bo, pun,
fy the blood and baild up the health
with the beat tonieind Wood pariffer of
the age. Botanic Blood Balm, (MB. B.
B.") It lathe old standard and jeliable
remedy. It never fails to . eura all man
ner of Blood and-Sk- in diaeaaeav where

m4f nK.Bt..n and all other-know- n

elaim it to be blnoe l vs bad yoe ba esse that max a nvaa fall la love
law a bad batter slop tbe prwwejdiagx
bet be aartrsred! "1 don't wanl to. I
Ivope be'U be a bettor hea&aad to atried Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

while anfferintr from a severe throat eoogb remedy, baby has beea thrrateso
with croap ever thaa rve Wast. Tb1 L tStnld! know led' of -- the tltll

arW U born fa sasne woane. j cWrwoald give him aba said. kaw II we) aand it prevented bis bstIdc it ever
troubles and foand immediate and ef-

fective relief.' I ean onhasitatingly hd

it." Eraah. W. WHrrratoRa,
Editor Grand Rivers (Ky.) Herald. For
sale at W. G. Thomas' drug store. '

do not rrea ksow bow to try for thcta.time." Hundreds of mothers aay the rtsge. Wbast ab) bad flaiabad, U trrt
feaabaad win farward to ctxroUarateBut they, are worth cultivating, nearn. Sold by W. G. Thomas, draggi.remedies have failed. 'Send stamp for

book of particulars, to the Blood Balm vgt14 taem.-- St York Tribmnav tbe strange rtorj,

HraxriAt Nonet!-- B are jea l te raal&e article,
-- rttOalAS' tBXlA-- PllXs."

Uaaalactarsei bj

V. C. THOMAIJ, Druggist- -
.

' "

feCuTtburcn,

Co., Atlanta, wr.-ii'hi'-- .

Foraale by droggiatii. ' ; t. The President baaj appointed

fVirrenton, North Carolina

W. J. NORWOOD, Proprietor.
Patrouagr of Commercial Tourists ana

raveling Public Solicited .

Good Sample Boom.
PlAUCp HOTU TO 8T9MS ABO OoUBT Hons

Hoes; Hour di.paUbet say tlaMaj. Gen, Filzbagb . Lee's - son ft .Haeb raSerle aaoagtla egr
- It takes 72,000 tons of paper to

Wben a vroman yeaebes tbe age
wbere ebe is noVWortb looking at,
ste is old enongb to be worth list-enin- g,

'

; . ; ,
"

-- ' .

regular jCbloese rebels are being eztsaUdseeone Iteotenint in tbe
e

army. , .
make tbe postal cards nsed in tbe toniioB U rrtitl fa Btr;j'
unitea btaves eftCD year.


